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Support the Whole Ticket.

From the Wilkesbarre Leader.

There is every reason why every Demo-
crat in Pennsylvania should support the
Democratic state and county ticket this
fall. In the first place the candidates
are men who were not foisted upon the
people. Such a condition of affairs is.
happily, a thing of the past. The Demo-
cratic party knows no boss at this time
in Pennsylvania. These men are
worthy of the support of every good
citizen who believes in wresting from a
disgraced and shameless party the power
in state affairs it, has betrayed.

The history of Pennsylvania tells us
of no more reckless and plundering body
than the legislature of 1807. It was
largely Republican. It was chosen for
specific purposes?that of electing a
United States senator and moulding into
shape laws for the corporations. That
the members fully justified the expecta-

tion of Quay and the corporations he
favors no one can doubt. It is a record
that stands out alone in the history of
Pennsylvania legislatures.

The people know it: the Republican
party laughs about itand is not ashamed:
the Prohibitionists point to it as the
crime of the nineteenth century. But
what do the people who are to go to the
polls next November think about it?

The office of state treasurer and audi-
tor general are important offices and
should be filled by worthy men.

Our county ticket is an admirable one;

every man upon it is eminently fitted
for the office to which he aspires: it
represents as far as possible location and
so-called nationality; every man upon it,

is fresh from the people, i> not an office-
holder bent upon perpetuating his pres-
ent lease of power, but actually stands
as a representative of the people who are
disgusted with the idea of maintaining
an office-holder aristocracy. The ticket
commends Itself not only to the Demo-
crats, but to every independent citizen
and taxpayer who desires a more econ-
omical administration of affairs in this
country.

tlohrt 1.. Sullivan'ti View of It.
From the New York Journal.

?loliii L. Sullivan, now a powerful
factor in the politics of Boston, may not
possess that social polish necessary to

commend him to the voters of Beacon :
Hilland Commonwealth avenue, but he
can think with his own head. That is
an advantage which not many men en-
joy, in oroutof the prize ring, on Beacon
Hill or off it. Mr. Sullivan lias been
using his head to consider the state of
the union, and intoday's .Journal, through
Mr. Alfred Henry Lewis, he communi-
cates some of tin results of his medita-
tion.

It will be seen that Mr. Sullivan dis-
proves of the shooting of the miners at

Lattimer by Sheriff Martin and his men.
and objects to the amount of bail on
which that rapid-firing official and his
deputies have been held to answer the
charge of murder. Like all men who i
have risen to eminence in his profession,
Mr. Sullivan has a profound respect for
the, law. yet he holds to the sound
American doctrine that the law should
never play favorites.

Speaking of the Pennsylvania mas-
sacre, he puts this doctrine in his own
striking way: "Turn it around. Do
you suppose the sheriff would have shot
into a lot of mine, owners if they'd been
walkln' down the road? Not on your
necktie. An' if the sucker did, would
Sie get off on SO,OOO bail? It would be a
billion."

Two Million*!a Year.

When people buy, try and buy atfuin. it

means they're satisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying Cnscarcts
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million

boxes a year and it will bo three million lie-

lore New Year's. It menus merit proved,
that. Cuscnrcts are tin* most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c a box, nun* guaranteed.

Jlt/i.MY'S HARD BLADE.

Uncle Nat Opened It for Hint .rltli a
Handkerchief.

Jimmy could not get the blade of liis
new knife open. He had tried until the

nails of both his thumbs were broken,
and then he had worked with a screw-
driver and a spike, but he couldn't start

the stiff spring.
"Guess you never heard about open-

ing a knife with your handkerchief,"
nnid Uncle Nat. good-naturedly.

"With al handkerchief?"
"Yes, with a handkerchief. When I

was a boy that is the way we always

HOW THE BLADE WAS OPENED, j
did, but the boys of to-day seem to have J
forgotten the trick."

Uncle Nat put on his spectacles, drew
out his handkerchief and; wound it
about Jimmy's knife, blade and all. He
did it slowly, so that it would be tight.
Jimmy looked,on wonderingly. When
the winding was finished Uncle Nat I
held the free corner of the hand leer- [
chief firmly between his thumb and
linger and gave the knife a sharp little
twitch and throw. Of course the hand-
kerchief unrolled rapidly, and when
the knife flew out the blade was open.

"There." said Uncle Nat. "easy
enough, isn't it?"

And Jimmy was able to do the same
thing at the first trial, and after that
lie wasn't troubled with a blade that
stuck.? Chicago Record.

PREMIUM ON SILENCE.

Till*Story Tell* How MillieWit;;*!"*
Won n (let.

Willie Wiggins and his chum. Tommy
Tompkins, were sitting together on the j
curbing down the street the other day, j
when Mrs. Wiggins came to the front j
door and glanced up and down the [
stieet as if looking for some one, says
the Ohio State Journal. Presently she
spied the object of her search and called
out:

"Willie, 1 want yon."
She then reentered the house and

busied herself about her household du-
j ties.

A minute later Mrs. Tompkins put
her head out of a window half a block
away and yelled at the top of her voice:

"Tom-my! You come home this verj
I minute!"
! Both boys remained m-ct ion less.
I Neither spoke a word.

Five minutes passed away, when both
| women again made their appearance a*.
! the same moment:

"Oh, Willie," called Mrs. Wiggins.
No answer.
"Tom-my!" shouted Mrs. Tompkins.
"Willie!"again called Mrs. Wiggins.

"I wish you would hurry borne. 1 want

| you."
"Tommy Tompkins." shouted his I

l mother, in an angry tone, "if you are !
i not here in mighty short order I'llsee if j

I can't help you along."
Neither the pleading voice of Mrs. !

; Wiggins nor the angry tone of Mrs.
Tompkins seemed to have any effect on

i the two boys and they both remained
silent and motionless as their respect ive

i mothers again disappeared. About two
minutes later Willie put in his nppear-

; anee.
"Did you want me, mainina?" he

| asked.
"Did 1 want you?" exclaimed his

mother. "Of course I wanted you. Why

I didn't you come when I first called
| you?"

"'Cause Tommy Tompkins bet men j
i cent's worth of candy lie could keep
from spcakin' longer'n I could," replied
Willie, "lie didn't do it, though," In-
continued. as lie drew himself up with
the air of a victor. His ma came after
him with a switch."

Dromeilnrle* S.lke to Smoke.
Dogs have been taught to smoke, but

; they never seem to like, it, but dromt-

j daries smoke unci are particularly fond
of the weed. We have this on the testi

I inony of many celebrated travelers in
1 Egypt. Dromedary drivers rely more

on tobacco smoke for their control over
j these animals than anything else.

When traveling on long journeys the
dromedaries are in many cases required
to travel all day and night, and tlu-yare
kept up lo their task by smoking cigars.

1 The driver carries a triangular piece of
wood, which is pierced at one point like
a cigar holder. This is inserted in the

i animal's mouth, "lie cigar being litand
1 pressed into the hole in the same fnsh-

| ion followed by man. The dromedary
i immediately closes its eyes and puffs ;

away through its nostrils until the
cigar is consumed.

C'UimoH of \ormnnil).
Do you want to hear the chimes of

Normandy? If you do, ail you need is
:i heavy silver spoon and a piece of
string. Tie the string at its center

around the handle of the spoon, lenv-
! ing the ends three or four feet long.

; Now wind the ends around your two

I forefingers near the first jointand then
thrust your fingers in your ears. Bend

I over and allow the tablespoon to knock
' against the wnil or the door or a chair

and you willbe surprised at the really
beautiful Imitation of church chimes
which you will heap.?Chicago Record.

Foitnil <!* iliNsfuf* Mnk,

Scientists are ze: lously seeking for
the ''missing link"between man and tin
brutes, says Youth's Companion. I:

( is not impossible that it n\* y be found
jin Costa I Men. A traveler. M. Pi! tier,

says tint lie met one day a "troop of
white-fa -ed monkeys, and one of the
frmal'Ps had a v I p-ssion flower, as

| u decoration. In each car. nn early tracv

Of llie feminine Jove fjrornamentation.**

NORTH WARD DIVIDED.
Continued from First Page.

1,800 feet, thence southwardly on tin
borough line about 325 feet to a point in
lie middle of Main street and on the

boundary line between the present Not t i
and South wards, thence westwardly
along said line, and in the middle ol

Main street about 1,200 feet t > the \ 1 ice
of beginning, and which is marked as
Fir-1 ward on draft reported by .-aid
commissioners, shall be known as First
ward of the borough of Freeland.

SECOND WAHI).

1 And all that portion of said borough,
beginning at a point in the middle of |
Front street on the southern boundary ]

! line of the borough of Freeland. thence
1 eastwardly along said line about 3T \

J feet to the eastern boundary of said |
; borough, thence northwardly along said

j eastern boundary 2.800 feet to the north- j
I era boundary, thence westwardly ;
! along said northern boundary about ;

1 2.050 feet to a point in the middle of ;
I Washington street, thence southward!)
along the middle of Washington street

about 2.200 feet to the middle of Chest- :
nut street, thence eastwardly along the |
middle of Chestnut street about 2 k o feet i
to the middle of Pine street, thence
southwardly along the middle of Pine
street about 120 feet to the middle of

I Johnson street, thence eastwardly along

I the middle of Johnson street about 300
l feet to the intersection of Birkheck |
i street and East Chestnut street, thence
? northeastwardly along the middle of
East Chestnut street about 1.120 feet to
the middle of Front street, t hence south- i
eastward!)* along the middle of Front !
street about 1,320 feet to the place of
beginning, and which is marked as Sec- 1
ond ward on draft reported by said com-
missioners. shall be known as Second
ward of the borough of Freeland.

THIRD WARD.

And all that portion of said borough,
beginning at a point on the western
boundary of the borough of Freeland in
the middle of Chestnut street, thence
eastwardly along the middle of Chest-
nut street about 2.310 feet to a point in :
the middle of Washington street, thence
northwardly along the middle of Wash- j
ington street about 2.200 font to the
northern boundary line of said borough. I
thence westwardly along said northern Jboundary line about 2.750 feet to the j
western boundary, thence southwardly !
along said western boundary about 2,200
feet to the place of beginning, and j
which is marked as Third ward on ,
draft reported by said commissioners,
shall be known as Third ward of the
borough of Freeland.

FOl It'llI WAItl).

And all that portion of said borough,
beginning at a point in the middle of
Centre street on the line between the
present North and South wards of the
borough of Freeland. thence northward- !
ly along the middle of Centre street ;
about IMJO feet to the middle of Chestnut
street, thence westwardly along the |
middle of Chestnut street about 2.000 j
feet to tin 1 western boundary of the iborough of Freeland, thence southward- I
ly along said western boundary about
050 feet to the southern boundary of j
saitl borough, thence eastwardly along 1
said boundary line 1.570 feet, thence
southwardly 325 feet to the middle of j
Main street on the boundary between
the present North and South wards,
thence eastwardly along said line about
775 feet to the place of beginning, and
which is marked as Fourth ward on
draft reported by said commi.-sioners, '
shall be known as Fourth ward of the \
borough of Freeland.

SEPARATE ELECTION DLSTKIT IS.

And, further, it. is hereby decreed
that each ward so described aud erected, j
shall elect, separately, an equal number j
of councilmen and school directors, not, j
however, to interfere with the terms
of those heretofore elected.

And. further, it is decreed that the
said wards so erected shall bo separate
election districts, and in the above men-
tioned First ward of the borough of
Freeland the general and borough elec-
tions shall be held in the borough conn- j
cil chamber on the north side of Front !
street, the same being fixed as the poll-
ing place for the First ward of said bur- !
ough. and it is further ordered that
John M. Powell be and is appointed
judge of elections, James Williamson is 1
appointed majority inspector and Janus
Ilerron minority inspector of elections
for the First ward of the borough of
Freeland, all to serve for the current
year and until their successors are
elected and qualified.

P01.1.1 NO PLACES.

And at the office of Anthony Bud -
wick, being the southerly part of the j
Rude wick store building, on west side of
Birkbeck street, is fixed as the polling :

1 place for the Second ward of Freeland
borough, and John G. Davis is appoint-
ed judge of elections, Stanislaus Rude-
wick is appointed majority inspector
and Stephen Eroh is appointed minority
inspector of elections for the Second
ward of Freeland borough, all to serve
for the current year and until their suc-
cessors are elected and qualified.

And that the public school house nn 1the north sjde of the public road (for-
merly used as a polling place) is fixed as
the polling place for the. Third ward of
Freeland borough, aud John F. Shelly
i> appointed judge of elections. Charles !
Kulp is appointed majority inspector
and James Dickson is appointed minor
ity Inspector of elections for the Third
ward of Freeland borough, all to serve
for the current term and until their suc-

| eessors are ejected and qualified.

ELECTION OFFICERS.

And that the basemen! room of Hugh
Boyle's building, now used aa a polling
place and located on the northwest cor- !
ner of Ridge and Walnut streets, is lived '
as the polling place for the Fourth ward j
of Freeland borough, and Harry Hay- |
worth is appointed judge of elections,
Evan Wondring is appointed majority
inspector and Daniel J. Boyle i> ap-
pointed minority inspector of elections 1

? for the Fourth ward of Freeland bor-
I jough, all to serve for the current year

L and until their successor* iD'o. elected ,
and qualified.

And it. is also ordered that the county
jcommissioners provide the ballot box,

? booths aud necessary fixtures for the
new polling place in the above mentiou-

. ; ed Second ward, and also furnish and .
, , provide corrected registry lists of regis-
. tared voters for the respective wards i

above and herein named.
I And it is ordered that the county pays
I the cost of these proceedings,
. 1 liv the court, 1.. H. ltrmirlt,A. 1.. J. '

Saturday, Sept. 25.

President McKinley laid the corner-
stone of a memorial library in Adams,
Mass. John N. Scatcherd was nom-
inated by the Republicans for mayor
of Buffalo A great sensation wa?
caused in London diplomatic circles by
the announcement that England would
refuse to take part in the Washington
sealing conference it Russia and Japan
were represented The new German
cruiser Fuerst Bismarck was launched
at Kiel Juan Aparicio, Jr., a well
known merchant, h.'g been shot in
Guatemala by ordei' of Barrios
Count Badenl, the premier of Austria,
was wounded In a duel fought with
Dr. Wolff, the German Nationalist
leader The rebel tribesmen on the
Afghan frontier of India are displaying
renewed activity In the railway
wreck in India, near Maddur. 150 per-
sons were killed A landslide oblit-
erated Sheep Camp, on the White pass
trail to the upper Yukon country, and
18 gold seekers are reported to have
been killed District conventions to
?lect delegates to the Greater New

York city convention were held in
Brooklyn. The delegates are mainly

favorable to Seth Low for mayor
John H. Staats, superintendent of the
Hotel Waldorf in New York, was ar-
rested on a charge of stealing goods
from the hotel which may aggregate a
value of $50,000 Jacob Winters, a re-
pairer. employed by the Equitable Gas
company, was overcome by gas while
repairing a main at 205 West Twenty-
third street. New York, and died before
an ambulance arrived Lieutenant
R. E. Peary, the arctic explorer, says
that when he goes north next year he
will stay until he reaches the pole or
loses his life in the attempt. He has
five years' leave of absence The
Californian attorney of Mrs. Langtry
confirms the report of her engagement
to Prince Esterhazy and announces

| that their marriage will take place in
November' Michael, the champion I

! cyclist, easily beat in a 33 mile !

| paced race at Manhattan Beach and j
broke several competition records A I

; sailor employed on Miss Susan De For- |
est Day's yacht was held in the Jeffer- ;
son Market court on a charge of steal- j
ing jewelry from the yacht.

Monday, Sept. 27.

The steamer Kaiser Wilhelrn der j
Grosse, the largest ocean liner afioat,
on her maiden voyage broke the west-

ern record from Southampton to New j
York, making the trip In 5 days, 22 (
hours and 45 minutes The deep wa-
terways commission reported that tho j
route for the proposed ship canal from j
the great lakes to the Atlantic ocean I
would be identical with a plan formu- I
lated hy the New York state engineer's ,

department, the estimated cost of
which is over $82,000,000 Bird Mc-
Clendon, a colored boy, 14 years old,
of Allapaha, Ga., killed his half broth-
er, Neal Shipman. cutting his throat
while he slept. The crime was com- j

j rnitted in revenge because Shipman j
had forbidden the boy to attend a wed- '

! ding The hanking firm of Emerson,
' McMillin& Co. of New York has just

i signed contracts for the purchase of ;
i over three-fourths xof the stock and

bonds of the Detroit Gas company,

' and an organization will be perfected
j with a capital of $5,000,000 It Is

J stated that the opposition to Walter S.
Jenkins of Buffalo, the regular nom-

| inee for the chief consulship of the

! New York state division, League of
) American Wheelmen, has been aban-

j doned The whaling steamer Hope,

; returned from tho arctic with Lieuten-

I ant Peary, lias arrived at Boston and
willleave there on Tuesday for Brook-

; lyn, where the meteorite will be hoist-

ed from her hold at the navy yard

i A negro accused of assaulting a white

i girl was taken from the jail at Hawes- j
; ville, Ky? by a mob and lynched

Jacob Kahn of New York sued his wife
j for divorce, alleging that she has from

; 7 to 13 husbands living It was re-
| ported in Madrid that the Spaniards

have recaptured the town of Victoria

de las Tunas, In Cuba, from the insur-
j gents. General Weyler has called for

a large number of administrative offi-

cials in Cuba General Jeffreys, In j
India, has arranged an armistice of ,

i two days to enable the tribesmen to
j submit. Fighting continues around

i the Khyber pass A public meeting
! in Athens called upon the cabinet to
! renew the war with Turkey rather

j than accept the peace treaty,

Tuesday, Sept. 28.

The United Democracy, otherwise
known as the G'Brienltes, nominated
Henry George for mayor and indorsed
the platform of the Chicago convention

An unsuccessful attempt was made
to burn the state prison at Sing Sing

John Boecker, a farmer living near
! Carroll, la., murdered his wife and five
! children and fatally wounded his
i 8-year-old son Henry. Afterward the.
| fiendish or demented man sent a bullet

j into his own head, inflicting a fatal
wound A riot among Polish miners

at Girardsville, Pa., resulted In the fa-

tal wounding of 0 of them and the serf-
ops injury of about 40 others Two

deaths from yellow fever occurred In
New Orleans and ope in Mobile. There
were comparatively few new cases, and

the situation is generally regarded as
I improving General Woodford, the
j United States minister to Spain, paid a
| visit of courtesy to General Aicarraga,
| the Spanish premier, at Madrid

1 President Barrios of Guatemala has
placed a price of SIOO,OOO on the heads
Of Morales, the revolutionary leader,

I and Fuentes, his aid The British

1 forces razed the village and towers of
rebel tribesmen on the Afghan frontier

| An official statement issued from
I the palace in Havana accuses the Cu-

ban insurgents of atrocious cruelties at

; the taking of Victoria de i*Tunas
! Judge J. S. Williams of Kansas issued

a perpetual injunction to restrain Webb

McNall. the state insurance superln-

I loiulent, from interfering with a New

York life insurance company Pro-
i feasor H. F. Delasco, a Brooklyn lin-

guist. appealed to the police to help him
i find his wife and 2-year-old child, miss-

ing from their home, 283 Schermerhorn
; street William Charles, business

; manager for Adolph V". Luetgert, op

l trial in Chicago fpr murder, testified
] that the potash which, the state con-

| dling of the members of a Brooklyn
| brewing firm, for which two other men

are under indictment District Attor-
; ney Bennett of Alaska says tbo lives

| of many gold seekers are sure to be j
I lost in White pass this winter Gold

| fig* V'Oeli discovered in the Chocolate
i mountains of Yuma county, A- T.
Michigan parties are agitating the con-
struction of a ship canal to join Lake

1 Erie with the southern end of Lake
Michigan The strike on the school
buildings at Chicago was ended.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Wednesday, Sept. 2'i,

Republican primaries in Kings coun-
ty, N. Y.. resulted in a victory for the
regular organization over the opposition
led by Jacob Worth, the organization
getting 110 of the 132 delegates
Lieutenant R. G. Hill, U. S. A., fren-
zied by fear of rallies, attempted sui-

cide by throwing himself from a mov-
ing train near Williamsport, Pa. The
daughters of Jason Rogers, the million-
aire locomotive builder of Paterson.
N. J., who died in 1868, accuse their
brother, Thomas Rogers, and William
Cauldwell, as trustees, of misapplying
$213,480 of the inventor's estate and ask

for restitution Attorney General Mc-

Kenna gave an interpretation of sec-
tion 22 of the Dingley tariff act which
practically destroyed the discriminat-

ing duty of 10 per cent Miss Florence

B. Harmon, a sister of former Attorney
General Harmon, was arrested in New

York on the charge of stealing a dia-

mond ring and released on ball. It is
believed that she is demented Pres-

ident McKinley appointed Francis H.

Wilson postmaster of Brooklyn
i Queen Wilhelmina was present for the
! first time at the opening of the states

general of the Netherlands The na-
i tional conference of the Unitarian and

| other churches met in Saratoga Gou-

nod's "Redemption" was sung at the
first concert of the Worcester (Mass.)
musical festival William V. Molloy,
postmaster of New Rochelle, was nom-
inated by the Republicans for sheriff

of Westchester county, N. V. -Sheriff
Martin and 40 deputies, who fired on

| striking miners at Lattimer, Pa., were
held for a further hearing on a charge

iof murder at Wilkesbarre Many peo-

; pie were made homeless and $50,000
worth of property was destroyed by a
fierce fire at Belmont avenue and Pow-
ell street. Brooklyn Emperor Wil-
liam left Budapest, after attending a |
state banquet at which most cordial
compliments were exchanged between i
him and Emperor Francis Joseph

I Traveling incognito, King Leopold of
j Belgium has reached Las Palmas, Cana- i

; ry islands. It is suspected that he is go-
ing to visit the Kongo country.

TliiirHdu.v, Sept. !!3,

j Sheriff Martin of Luzerne county,
Pa., and his deputies were held on the
preliminary hearing to answer to the

1 charge of murder in the killing of
strikers at Lattimer. Bail was fixed at
$6,000 each President McKinley and
his party were warmly welcomed in the
Berkshire hills. The president is the

! guest of an old friend .and made a
speech to a big crowd at the Hoosac
Valley fair Mayor Harrison of Chi-
cago has been invited to make the clos-
ing speech in the Tammany campaign
on the night of Nov. 1. Mr. Croker
went on to Chicago to invite him.
Mayor Harrison accepted the invita-

tion It was announced that the Re-
publican leaders had agreed upon Ben-
jamin F. Tracy as a candidate for
mayor of Greater New York London

| bunkers united in a protest against !
I the proposed use of silver as a part of '

the Bank of England's coin reserve i
A nephew of Secretary Alger was ar- j
rested Tuesday in Canton, Ills., charged i
with embezzling $350 from a telephone '
exchange A hurricane swept over j
Suva. Mesagne, Orla and Latiano, near J
Brindisi, Italy, and killed nearly 100 Jpersons, injuring as many more. Two I
villages in the same locality were flood-
ed and 20 persons drowned. A heavy
snow has fallen in France Advices *

were received in this country that the
Hawaiian senate had approved the pro-

I posed treaty of annexation of the is- i
j lands t the United States Everett '

I'. Willis, who tried to rescue his broth- |
! er from Charlestown (Mass.) state pris- i

on. was found guilty of attempting to I
murder-- H. G. Blake and J. M. Hardy

' pleaded guilty to kidnaping little John- j
| ny Conway in Albany and were sen- j

j teneed to 14 years and 4 months in j
Dannemora The Athenian nevVSpa-
pers are preaching a national crusade

j against the conditions of the peace

j treaty with Turkey?-One striker was j
: killed and eight were wounded by Ital- '

lan troops near Milan One report!
J says that 70 and another that 30 persons ,

; were drowned on the steamer Ika, I
which sank at Fiume Owing to the j

I troubles in India. British troops sufTl- :
cient for an attack on Khartum can- |

' not be spared, and further progress of j
i the Anglo-Egyptian expedition will be ;

delayed.

Friday, Sept. 24.
The Kings County Republican con-?

vent ion was held in Brooklyn and ret
suited in the nomination of Walter H.
Atterbury for sheriff and Theodore 14,
Willis for register and other candi-
dates favorable to the regular Repub-
lican organization. The convention i
practically deposed Jacob Worth from j

\ the leadership of the party in Kings j
I county The Republican district lead-
| ers of New York united in a request
I that General Benjamin F. Tracy allow

his name to go before tin- city conven-
tion for mayor G. B. Kilgore, judge
of the United States court in Indian
Territory and formerly a member of
congress from Texas, died sit Ardmore,

i I. T. Three witnesses testified in the
j Luetgert trial in Chicago that they saw
gpd talked with Mrs. Luetgert three

j days after the alleged day of her death '
Charles Hazzard, a former New I

jYork newspaper proprietor and adver-
tising agent, committed suicide by
drowning in the Hudson river half a ;

mile above Fishkil! Landing. Financial
difficulties are supposed to have had j
something to do with his death, al-
though his family ascribes it to long i
continued 111 health Robert Hibberd,
who shot Mrs. Phtebe Phillips about
three months ago in Atlantic City be- |

; cause he thought she would break her J
promise to marry him, was married to I

- her in a cell in Mays Landing An j
i unknown young man, with "John Pow- j

j ers" tattooed on his right arm, who Ij died in theMacdougal Street police sta- j
' |jon. New York, is believed to have I

1 ! been killed by knockout drops. Tho !
\u25a0 police have arrested Frank Hazel on !

suspicion of having given the

\u25a0 Milton Meyers, a lawyer, was arrested j
? charged with complicity in the swin- j

. tends was used in destroying Mrs. j
Luetgert's body was purchased for i
making soap Forest fires have de-
stroyed 54 square miles of timber in

. South Dakota The members of thg \u25a0
San Francisco expedition to the Peru !
V-iap Id fields report tjiuy were unable i
to find the places where the treasure is {

' said to exist Michael Simonds of
Baltimore shot Miss Jennie Lorm ant{ i

( committed suicide wjien fie heard the j
; policp coming for film-- -An unknown :

, man standing on the track was killed
by a Harlem train near Mount Vernon,

, I N. Y. He is believed to have commit-

ted suicide in this way.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS CUR TRADE MARK.
7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now ??

* on every
bear the facsimile signature of wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA,'' which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought > on the
and has the signature of wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Clias. H. Fletcher is
President. /> .

March 8,1897.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of'which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

. Notions, Carpet, Hoots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queetmoare,

Wood and Wdlowwarc.,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc. '

A celebrated brand of XXHour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick sales. I

1 always have fresh Roods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article Is guaranteed.

AMAITDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front fits., Freeland.

P. F. McNULTY,
~

Funeral Director
and

E^balmer.
Prepared to Attend Calls

Day or Night.
Snulli Centre ntrc<;t, Fiucliiml.

VIENNA: BAKERY
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Free land.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS IOAKUS, AND PASTRY, DAILY. j
FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKESBAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery # Ice Cream
supplied to bulls, parties or picnics, wltli

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and eupply wagons to all parte 01
! town and mtrroundings every day.

Are You a Roman Catholic
Then you should enjoy reading the literary

| productions of the best talent In the Cat ho-
| lie priesthood and ltt> (and you know what
! they C AN appear weekly in

The Catholic Standard and Times
OK PHILADELPHIA,

The ablest anil most vlßorona defender of
Catholicism. All the news strong edito-
rial**?a children's department, which is ele-
vating and educational. Prizes offered
monthly to the little ones. Only ftti.OO peryear. TheOrandest Premium ever issued tu-nny paper given toHubscriiiers for is-. 7. Sendfor sample copies and premium circular.

Ths Catholic Standard and Times Pub'g Co
| 50!USti8 Chestnut St. Phila.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR. BEER, PORTER,
ALE. CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

Bust Coush Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso MIntlmo. Sold by druiriri&tH. Ki

i WEMAKEWheels, 1
f Quality Sr TOO! |

STYLES: J
| Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandeui.

£.

The Lightest Running Wheels on Earth.

I THE ELBREDOE [
%

I ...w4M).... 5

{ THE BELVIDERE. j
% 3

fi %
£ Wo always MadoGcod Sowing Machir.es! w

Why Shouldn't wo Make Good Wheels! j?

t Id National Sewing Machine Co., £

£ 339 Broadway, Factory:

Yj New York. Belvldere, Ills. p
f

: The Victor Vapor Engine
manufactured by

Thofl. Kane & Co., Chicago,
j Steady speed, easy to start, always re-
i liable, absolutely safe, all parts inter-
I changeable, adapted for any class of

work requiring power.

J. D. MYERS, Agt,
FREELAND, PA. '

Call or send for catalogues and prices.

Anyone sending a sketch and dcsorlptlon may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention Is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
eonlhlential. Oldest agency foraccuriiiß patents
in America. Wo have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivespecial notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation ofany scientific journal, weekly, termss3.oo a year:
$1.50 six months, specimen coping and HANDLOOK ON PATENTS sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
331 itrondwny. New York.

J Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, andall Pat- +

business conducted for MODERATE FEES $
JOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE'
> and we can secure patent 111 less time than those I
*ictnote from > ashington. R

* Scud model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of£Icharge. Our fee not due tillpatent ia secured. 1
T APAMPHLET, 4'How to Obtain Patents," with 5Scost of same 111 the U.S. and foreign countries T
*sent free. Address, J
iC,Ab SWOW&CO.!
* OPR. PATENT OFFICE. WAGHINGTON. D. C. }


